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ABSTRACT: The catalytic epoxidation ofcis-polybutadiene was studied in two-phase systems, CH2CI2/H2O
and PhIO(solid)/CH2Cl2, using chlorochromium(III), chloromanganese(III) and chloroiron(III) tetraphenyl-
porphyrin complexes as catalysts. Comparison of the catalytic activity of these three catalysts showed that the
manganese porphyrin is the most suitable catalyst for this reaction. The results are based on reaction product
ratios as determined by1H NMR. UV-Visible spectroscopy allowed monitoring of the metalloporphyrin
evolution during the catalytic reaction.# 1998 John Wiley & Sons, Ltd.
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INTRODUCTION

In the last decades there has been increasing interest in
the field of catalytic oxidation of unfunctionalized
olefins by metalloporphyrins [1]. This is due to
attempts to mimic enzymes (such as cytochrome P-
450 [2]), able to perform intrinsically difficult
oxidations at ambient temperature, by using simple
synthetic models to produce valuable chemicals.

The epoxidation of alkenes is an important
industrial process. Recent developments of metal-
catalyzed epoxidations has encouraged further at-
tempts to develop more selective and commercially
significant epoxidation reactions [3]. Among the
transition metal oxygen-transfer catalysts, metallo-
porphyrins present attractive advantages [1, 4–9].

They provide a robust four-coordinate ligand which
can resist destruction and has potential chemo-, regio-
and stereoselectivity properties. It is, therefore, of
great interest to study the mechanism by which
metalloporphyrins transfer an oxygen atom to alkenes
(Scheme 1).

Herein, we present the oxygenation ofcis-poly-
butadiene by using metalloporphyrins as catalysts. We
also present a comparison study and the suitability of
three catalysts with different metal ions in association
with two different oxygen donors, iodosylbenzene and
sodium hypochlorite, Fig. 1.

Our results provide information which will help
design specific synthetic oxidation processes. Com-
parison of these with the literature data is expected to
further delineate the epoxidation mechanism of
polyalkenes.

Scheme 1.Oxygen transfer processes.
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EXPERIMENTAL SECTION

Materials

cis-Polybutadiene (Aldrich lab/chunk, 98% cis),
benzyldimethyltetradecylammonium chloride di-
hydrate (Aldrich 99�%), m-chloroperbenzoicacid
(m-CPBA) (Fluka assay� 55%), pyridine (99�%)
andiodobenzenediacetate(98%Aldrich) wereusedas
received.Methylene chloride (Riedel de Haën, pro
analysi) was distilled over CaH2 under argon or
nitrogen. Sodium hypochlorite was obtained from
Riedelde Haën, c. 12–13%Cl active,andtitratedby
the iodometricmethod.Iodosylbenzene wasprepared
accordingto a literaturemethod[10] by hydrolysisof
iodobenzenediacetatewith NaOH.

Porphyrins

Chromium(III) meso-tetraphenylporphyrin chloride
[11a] manganese(III) meso-tetraphenyl porphyrin
chloride[11b] andiron(III) meso-tetraphenylporphy-
rin chloride [11c] were preparedas describedin the
literature.

Instr uments
1H NMR spectraweremeasuredin CDCl3 solutionson
a Bruker FT-250 apparatuswith chemical shifts
reportedin ppm relative to tetramethylsilane(TMS)
or the central chloroform peak fixed at 7.26ppm.
Electronic absorption spectra were recorded on a
Perkin-ElmerLambda6 spectrophotometeror a‘home
made’ Oriel diode-array visible spectrophotometer
(sampleconcentration7.7� 10ÿ3 mmol 1ÿ1).

Epoxidation Procedures

All thereactionswerecarriedoutat roomtemperature
in theair, insidea 50ml roundbottleequippedwith a
stirring bar (note: it is well establishedthat oxygen
from the air is not involved in the above reaction
process).

Epoxidation with Iodosylbenzene. cis-Polybutadiene
(50mg (0.926mmol)) was dissolved in 10ml of
methylene chloride. Then, 0.023mmol of the
metalloporphyrin MIII (TPP)Cl (where M = Cr, Mn
and Fe) was added to the solution. Finally, 0.6g
(2.85mmol) of iodosylbenzenewas introducedand
thereactionmixturewasstirredfor 24h. Stirring was
stopped,prior to each aliquot (0.3ml) withdrawal
from the reactionmixture.The solventwasremoved,
the residuewas dissolvedin CDCl3 (0.4ml) and its
1H NMR spectrum was recorded.The above de-
scribedprocedurewasusedto checktheconversionof
cis-polybutadieneto theoxygenatedproducts.

Epoxidation with Sodium Hypochlorite. cis-Poly-
butadiene(50mg (0.926mmol)) was dissolved in
10ml of methylene chloride. To the solution of
metalloporphyrin (0.023mmol), benzyldimethyl-
tetradecylammoniumchloride (20mg, 0.049mmol)
wasadded.Then,20ml of sodiumhypochloritewas
introducedto thereactionmixture.After 24h the two
layerswere separated,an aliquot (0.3ml) was taken
from the reaction mixture and was dried with
anhydrousmagnesiumsulfate. Finally, the solvent
was removed and from the residue the 1H NMR
spectrumwasobtainedin CDCl3.

Table 1. Catalytic conversion of cis-polybutadiene to the corresponding polyepoxide by three catalysts and
iodosylbenzene(reactiontime: 24 h)

Catalyst/ Pyridine/ CrIII (TPP)Cl MnIII (TPP)Cl FeIII (TPP)Cl

polymer(%) catalyst Yield cis- trans- Yield cis- trans- Yield cis- trans-

1.5 – 21.9 2.6 19.3 73.8 40.5 33.3 33.6 11.5 22.1

1.5 10/1 22.7 2.1 20.6 82.9 53.7 29.2 34.7 14.3 20.4

2.5 – 27.8 4.8 23.0 86.3 59.7 26.6 40.0 14.0 26.0

2.5 10/1 39.7 7.0 32.7 92.2 68.1 24.1 41.7 17.1 24.6

2.5 15/1 48.4 8.0 40.7 100.0 72.1 27.9 47.4 21.8 25.6
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UV-Visibl e Procedure or Time-resolvedExperiments

Thesameexperimentswererepeatedon a microscale,
underexactlythesameconditionsasdescribedabove,
at roomtemperatureinsidea UV-vis cell. In a typical
experimentafter dissolutionof the cis-polybutadiene,
the catalyst was addedto the solution. Finally the
oxygen donor was introducedto the abovesolution
and immediately a series of 20–25 spectra were
recorded.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The two spectroscopicmethods described below
exhibit very interesting features in terms of the
information they provide on the epoxidationprocess
of the cis-polybutadiene:by 1H NMR, one is in a
position to carry out controlson the substratein the
presenceof the catalystwithout any perturbation;by
UV-vis, onecancheckany changesin the catalystin
addition to any species generated(again in the
presenceof thesubstrate).

1H NMR Analysis

First of all, the reaction of cis-polybutadienewith
m-CPBA, which itself is an epoxidizing agent,was
carried out in order to identify the peaks of the
polyepoxideformed [12]. It is well known that the
epoxidationof olefins by this agentis stereospecific
(cis-olefinsgive only cis-epoxides).On this basis,we
havein ourhandsaprocessfor determiningtheratioof
cis-/trans- epoxides, as mentioned below. Blank
experimentswerecarriedout without the catalystfor
bothoxygendonors,in orderto control the feasibility
of the epoxidationreaction by the other chemicals

used in the reaction mixture. All reactions were
checkedperiodically by 1H NMR spectroscopy.Our
investigationshaveshownthat no appreciableepox-
idation reactionoccurredafter 24 h.

The conversionof cis-polybutadienecatalyzedby
CrIII (TPP)Cl, MnIII (TPP)Cl and FeIII (TPP)Cl in the
presenceof iodosylbenzeneare reportedin Table 1.
Table2 makesthedistinctionbetweentheconversion
of cis-polybutadieneto the oxygenatedproductsand
the polyepoxideyield (when sodiumhypochloriteis
used as oxygen donor), only in the case of
MnIII (TPP)Cl (as there is no epoxidation reaction
with the other two catalysts).The main difference
betweenthesetwo oxygendonorswasobservedin the
reactionproducts:with iodosylbenzeneonly epoxides
(cis- and trans-) formed, while with sodium hypo-
chlorite, in addition to the epoxides,a few other

Table 2. Catalytic conversion of cis-polybutadienewith MnIII (TPP)Cl asthecatalystandsodiumhypochlorite (reaction
time: 24 hrs)

Catalyst/

polymer(%)

Pyridine/

catalyst

Conversion

(%)

Total epoxide

yield (%)

cis-Epoxide

(%)

trans-Epoxide

(%)

1.5 – 67.9 35.5 28.3 7.2

1.5 10/1 70.0 40.5 36.0 4.5

2.5 – 84.3 60.5 57.6 2.9

2.5 10/1 89.0 64.6 61.0 3.6

2.5 15/1 93.0 68.3 65.9 2.4

Fig. 1. Epoxidation reaction of cis-polybutadienewith
(A) PhIO and (B) NaOCl (catalyst is MnIII (TPP)Cl in
CH2Cl2 with or without pyridine for bothcases).
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productsformedasdiscussedbelowonthebasisof our
NMR experiments.As shown in Tables 1 and 2,
MnIII (TPP)Cl actsas a very good catalystwith both
oxygendonors[13].

WhenPhIOwasusedastheoxygendonor,thepoly-
epoxidewas the only productdetectedby 1H NMR

analysis.The conversionof cis-polybutadieneto the
correspondingpolyepoxidewasestimatedby integra-
tion of the vinylic protonsof the polymer,which are
assignedto 5.3ppm, and the –CH– protons of the
epoxide,whichwereassignedto 3 and2.8ppmfor the
cis- andthe trans-epoxide,respectively(Fig.2).

Fig. 2. 1H NMR spectrumof cis-polybutadienewith PhIOastheoxygendonorbefore24h, wherethecis- andtrans- formsare
presenttogetherwith thestartingmaterial.

Fig. 3. Time-resolvedspectraof theFeIII (TPP)Clepoxidationreactionby NaOCl; interval time: 60 s.
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For MnIII (TPP)Cl, the cis-epoxidewas the major
product (see Table 1). The ratio of cis-/trans-
increasedby increasingthe ratio of catalyst/polymer
and/or pyridine/catalyst(from cis-/trans- 1.2/1 for
catalyst/polymer1.5% without pyridine to 2.6/1 for
catalyst/polymer2.5% and pyridine/catalyst15/1). It
shouldbenotedherethattheadditionof morethan15
equivalentsof pyridine, with respectto the catalyst,
results in a lower conversionof cis-polybutadiene.
This is probablydueto thefact that themajorspecies
in solution at these conditions is the bis-pyridine
adduct[MIII (TPP)(pyridine)2]. Hence,no axial posi-
tion is availablefor theactivationof theoxygenatom
donor, and consequentlythe catalystbecomesinac-
tive. The sameproductionof cis- and trans-epoxides

hasalsobeenobservedfor Cr(III) andFe(III) catalysts
with the only exceptionbeing in thesecasesthat the
conversionto polyepoxidesis poor (Table1).

WhenNaOClis usedastheoxygendonor,theratio
of cis-/trans- epoxide was much greater than the
correspondingratio in thecaseof PhIO(from 3.9/1for
catalyst/polymer1.5% to 27.5/1for catalyst/polymer
2.5% and pyridine/catalyst15/1) with MnIII (TPP)Cl.
Moreover, in addition to the above peaks which
correspondto the polyepoxide,two morepeakswere
observedat 3.1ppm and 3.3ppm. Thesetwo peaks
disappearedon addition of D2O. This is a strong
indication that these peaks correspond to labile
protonspresenton theproductsformed.A reasonable
explanationfor theaforementionedcouldbeprovided

Fig. 4. Time-resolvedspectraof theMnIII (TPP)Clepoxidationreactionby (a)PhIO;intervaltime:5 s,and(b) NaOCl;interval
time: 60 s.
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if we considerthat a basichydrolysisof the oxirane
ring formedoccurssincethereactionis carriedout at
basicpH (sodiumhypochloritesolution).As a result,
formationof hydroxyprotonscouldnot beexcluded.

Chloroiron(III) tetraphenylporphyrinwasusedasa
catalystof the epoxidationreactiononly when PhIO
was the oxygen donor. In comparison with the
correspondingmanganesecatalyst(seeTable 1), the
iron porphyrinis alessefficientcatalyst.WhenNaOCl
wasusedasthe oxygendonortherewasno epoxida-
tion reaction.Similar resultswere observedfor the
other olefin oxygenation reactions, where in the
presence of pyridine or imidazole ligands,
FeIII (TPP)Cl showedno activity as an epoxidation
catalystwith sodiumhypochlorites[14a,b].However,
it was found that only the Fe(III) ‘picket fence’
porphyrinin thepresenceof bulky axial ligands[14a]
and sterically hindered iron porphyrins [14b] is
catalyticallyactive.

Productanalysisin the first 24h showed33–47%
conversionof cis-polybutadieneto the corresponding
polyepoxide.In contrastto the manganeseporphyrin,
the trans-epoxideis themajorproductandonly when
catalyst/polymer2.5% and pyridine/catalyst15/1, is
the ratio of cis-/trans- about1/1.

The same behavior as iron was seen when
CrIII (TPP)Clwasusedasacatalyst.Thetrans-epoxide
is the major product,but the ratio cis-/trans- is much
lower whencomparedto the iron porphyrin.Accord-
ing to theaboveobservationandtheliteraturedata,we
deemthat this is due to distinctly different mechan-
isms for Fe(III) [15a], and Cr(III) [15b], which take

place,evenif thecomparisonratiosaresimilar.This is
discussedin thenext section.

UV-Visibl e Analysis

FeIII (TPP)Cl. Reactionmixturesof both epoxidation
processes,A andB, wereexaminedby time-resolved
experimentsby UV-vis spectroscopy.A dramatic
destructionof the catalyst was observedin caseA
(PhIO as oxygen donor). This is not the case for
process B (NaOCl as oxygen donor) where the
degradation of the catalyst is very slow. Few
differenceson the Q bandsindicateligand exchange
of the initial form of catalystby the oxygen donor
(Fig. 3).

Formationof N-alkylporphyrinis notobservedwith
this spectroscopicmethodashasbeenmentionedfor
the epoxidationof 1,2-substitutedolefins [16]. High
valent iron-oxo porphyrinsare very reactivespecies
andhavebeenobservedonly at very low temperatures
[17].

From theseresultswe can only concludethat the
low reactivity of FeIII (TPP)Cl is dueto the oxidative
degradation of the porphyrin ring. Finally as a
prediction,if we desireto performa betterconversion
of cis-polybutadienewe should use more sterically
hinderedporphyrinringsof morerobustcatalysts.

MnIII (TPP)Cl. For both oxygen donors the UV-vis
time-resolvedspectrafor the transformationof cis-
polybutadienewerestudied.(Fig. 4). WhenPhIOwas
usedastheoxygendonorweobservedachangein the
catalyst to the Mn-oxo species,with characteristic
peaksat 430nm (Soret band) and a broad band at
526nm. The latter bandis characteristicof monomer
Mn(IV) porphyrins[18]. In thecasewhereNaOClwas
usedasoxygendonor,this transformationwasmuch
moreslower(time intervalswere5 and60swith PhIO
andNaOCl,respectively).Takinginto accountthefact
thatwell-definedbutdifferentMn(IV) andMn(V)-oxo
porphyrins[18,19] possessa Soretbandin the same
region(425� 5 nm) it is difficult to reachconclusions
about the oxidation state of manganese.It is well
knownthatMn(V)-oxo porphyrinis unstable[19] and
hasnotbeenisolatedatambienttemperature.Mn(IV)-
oxoporphyrinis relativestableascomparedto Mn(V)
andmanyMn(IV)-oxo porphyrinshavebeenisolated
and characterized[18]. According to the above-
mentioned results, we can presume that in our
experimentswe observeMn(IV) rather than Mn(V)
species, as we run these experiments at room
temperature.

Fig. 5. UV-vis spectraof CrIII (TPP)Clandthe epoxidation
reactionwith (a) PhIOand(b) NaOCl.
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Recentlyit hasbeenshownthat the trans-epoxide
resultingfrom aradicaltypeoxidationprobablyarises
from contaminationof the manganese(V)-oxopor-
phyrin by Mn(IV)-oxo porphyrin [19a,20]. The
Mn(IV)-oxo porphyrinresultsfrom decompositionof
Mn(V)-oxo porphyrin and from the reaction of
Mn(V)-oxo porphyrin with Mn(III) porphyrin. Both
Mn(IV) and Mn(V)-oxo porphyrins are capableof
transferringanoxygenatomto alkenesbut thealkene
epoxidationmechanismsaredifferent.

CrIII (TPP)Cl. With CrIII (TPP)Cl, we are able to
confirm, by UV-vis spectroscopyin an unambiguous
way, the formationof the Cr(IV)-oxo porphyrin [21]
complex(Soretbandat430nm)whenNaOCl(caseB,
Fig. 1) wasusedasthe oxygendonor(Fig. 5). When
PhIOwasusedastheoxygendonor(caseA, Fig. 1) a
shift of the Soret band from 450nm (Cr(III)) to
419nmwasobservedwhichcorrespondsto Cr(V) [22]
(Fig. 5). Theseresultspartially confirmthefact thatin
case A conversion to polyepoxide (formation of
Cr(V)-oxo species)occurswhich is not the casewith
processB (formationof Cr(IV)-oxo species).

It is well knownthatchromium(IV)-oxocomplexes
are stable molecules. O=Cr(IV) (TPP) has been
preparedby the oxidation of Cr(III) derivatives[23]
with NaOClor PhIO[21]. This metaloxo complexis
inert towardolefins.However,theproductof theone-
electron oxidation of O=Cr(IV) (TPP) is reactive
towardsolefins. The mechanismof oxygen transfer
from high valentchromiumcomplexesto olefinshas
beenstudiedin detail [24]. In our case,with NaOCl,a
slow transformationof the catalystto the Cr(IV)-oxo
complex was observed with no active behavior
towards the epoxidation of cis-polybutadiene.The
aboveobservationis in agreementwith the reported
datain thecaseof Cr(IV) species.

Finally, with iron and chromium porphyrins we
observedcompletedestructionof the catalystat the
end of the reaction,which was not the casewhen
manganeseporphyrinwasusedasthecatalyst.

CONCLUSIONS

From the results presentedhere, it is obvious that
manganeseporphyrinis thebestcatalystasopposedto
theiron or chromiumanalogsof thisporphyrinligand.
So,usingoneof mostcommonmetalloporphyrinsand
pyridine asthe axial ligand we canachievecomplete
conversionof a polyene polymeric material to the
correspondingepoxide.

The difference among these three catalysts is
probably due to different mechanismsoperating in
eachcase.This, in turn, is due to the natureof the
metal ion aswell as the stability or instability of the
intermediatespeciesinvolvedin thereactionmechan-
ism. From thosedifferencesemergesa variableratio
of cis- andtrans-polyepoxides.

Thechoiceof theoxygendonoris acrucialfactorin
obtaininghigh conversionsof cis-polybutadienein a
few hours.

Finally, the influenceof othersubstitutedpyridines
andthird-generationporphyrinsis anintriguingpuzzle
currentlyunderinvestigationin our laboratory.
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